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Matsui chides Hayakawa for 

Dec. 7 anti-redress speech 

New textbook rules 
announced in Japan 
TOKYO-Education Minister Hei
ji Ogawa armounced Dec. 1 new 
criteria for screening Japanese 
textbooks, intended to ease friction 
with Asian natioos which bad pro
tested "whitewashing" of earlier 
textbook accounts of Japanese . 
military. 

U.S.-Japan trade: showdown nears 
WASHINGTON-In a letter d~ an apology, Rep. Robert T. Ma
tsui (O-Sacramente) expressed his disapproval of a Dec. 7 speech made 
on the U.S. Senate floor by Sen. S.I. Hayakawa (RCa.), which warned 
Japanese Americans against seeking ftnancial reparations for the losses 
they sutTered during the World War II evacuation. 

Hayakawa, who is retiring from the Senate, told a nearly deserted 
Senate chambeJ: that persons of Japanese ancestry have become • 'almost 
a privileged class" in America in tenns of educatioo and wealth. Among 
American ethnic groups, only Jews have equaled this record, he said. 

Hayakawa reminded the senators eX the 41st anniversary of Pearl 
Harbor, and cited the fact that the Commission on Wartime Relocation 
and Internment of Civilians would soon release its [mdings and recom
mendations at the end of this month. 

The senator noted that a "redress committee" has urged the federal 
commission to reconunend making nearly $3 billion in cash payments to 
Japanese Americans who were interned. 

Hayakawa reiterated some of the remarks he made at the CWRlC 
hearing held last August in Los Angeles, in which he was jeered by Nikkei 
present in the. audience. 

He told the Senate members last week, "My flesh crawls with shame 
and embarassment" when considering the demands made by Nikkei 
seeking redress. 

He noted that although the relocation camps were "dreary places," 
they "were not concentration camps" because "WRA officials worked 
hard to release their internees not to be sent to gas chambers but to 
freedom ... n 

Matsui Responds 

In reaction to Hayakawa's speech, Matsui sent a letter to the senator' 
dated Dec. 9, which read in full: 

"I am extremely disappointed by the remarks you made on Dec. 7 
regarding the internment of Japanese Americans during World War n. 
You do':l disservice to all Americans who share our ancestry by distorting 
the reality of that blemish on American history. 

"At a time when all ofus should be trying to educate our fellow citizens 
about the grave injustice of internment, you are allowing yow-self and the 
high visibility your position gives you to be used by those who would try to 
excuse that unconscionable action against thousands of loyal Americans 
of Japanese descent. 

"Your remarks seem to paint a picture of a leisurely, tranquil life in the 
internment camps for the masses who were uprooted from their commu
nities and in many cases, virtually robbed of possessions. By your account, 
the internment was ahnost a blessing in disguise, a vacation for Japanese 
senior citizens. Yet, about your own escape from internment because of 
your residence away from the West Coast, you say, 'I was living in 
Chicago, thank goodness: 

"In your eagerness to attack the proposals for monetary payments to 
those who were interned. you are jeopardizing the progress made by the 
Commission on Wartime Relocation (and Internment of Civilians) in 
raising the consciousness of all Americans about this tragedy. 

"Your comments risk feeding the prejudice of the apologists for the 
internment, who will rejoice in quoting your remarks in an effort to 
reduce the whole redress effort to a matter of personal greed. 

"The question of monetary redress is certainly open to debate and 
admittedly no concensus has been reached, but it should not cloud the 
overriding goal of teaching our citizens about the terrible effect of intern
ment on a tremendous number of Japanese Amencans. 

"Your ill-considered speech on the Senate floor contributed nothing at 
all to a responsible dialogue on this issue, an understanding of which is so 
important to all Americans. 

.. By impugning the motiveS of the redress committee and others who 
seek redress, you have made it that much more difficult to rectify this 
dark chapter in our history. 

"I call on you to apologize for this outrageous statement and to help 
make a positive contribution to the effort to educate current aM future 
generations about this injustice so that nothing like it can ever happen 
again in our democracy." ., 

Oymally introduces NCRR redress bill 
WASHINGTON-Not waiting for the Commission 00 Wartime Relocation 
and Internment of Civilians to releac;e its report and recommendations, 
Rep. Mervyn M. Dymally of California introduced two redress bills Dec. B 
in Congress. 

One bill calls for a community restoration fund, while the other asks for 
individual reparations of $25,000 each to the actual evacuee, or if de
ceased, the surviving spouse or children. It is estimated that at least $3 
billion would be needed to cover the lpsses to individuals evacuated and 
interned in relocation camps, according to Dymally. 
"I am fully aware they (the bills) have no chance of passage in the 

(congressional) special session," Dymally said. "However, one of the 
objectives is to create public discussion and an awareness of the in
justices. I hope, also. that the staffs of the appropriate committees will 
study the legislation during the recess, and finally, 1 want to give the 
sponsors an opportunity to organize support for passage during the regu
lar session when I plan to re-introduce them." 

Miya Iwatakl, legislative committee chair orthe NaltonaJ Coalition tor 
Redress and Reparations (NCRR), had worked closely with Oymal1y in 
the drafting of the legislation. 

CWRIC to release findings Dec. 20 
WASHINGTON-The Commission on Wartime Relocation and Intern
ment of Civilians is scheduled to announce the results of its fmdings on 
Dec. 20. The CWRIC's findings, however, may not include its recommen
dations, which will be is&.ted early in January. 

Legislation is also pending in Congress to grant an extension of at least 
six months to the CWRIC. 

Ogawa said the committees' ad
ventures before World War n, 
which sc~ textbooks for the 
Education Ministry should give 
"necessary consideration to the 
promotion of international under
standing and cooperation in deal
ing with recent historical events 
between Japan and its neighboring 
Asian nations." 

However, Ogawa's statement 
avoided any direct comment on 
passages that raised the ire of Ja
pan's neighbors, principally the 
ministry's "guidance" that the Ja
panese word meaning "invasion" 
be changed to the more ambiguous 
word meaning "advance" in des
cribing Japan's invasion of China. 
That alteration, along with several 
others involving China and Korea, 
created a diplomatic imbroglio 
that shook the government of 
Prime Minister Zenko Suzuki last 
summer. 

China and South Korea charged 
that revisions in high school text 
books toned down accounts of Ja
pan's wartime crimes aM were a 
precursor to a revival of Japanese 
militarism. 

The minister also said that the 
process of screening new text
books should be moved up by one 
year to 1983, and that "appro
priate" changes should be made in 
the texts. 

Meanwhile, ChiefCabinetSecre
tary Kuehl Miyazawa said the gov
ernment informed the embassies 
of China and South Korea about the 
new criteria. He expressed hope 
that the two countries will even
tually understand Japan's position 
regarding the textbook issue. 

The new measure was taken fol
lowing a recommendation made 
by the ministry's Textbook Au
thorization and Research Council 
onNov. 1S. ;; 

TOKYO-Finding solutions to the 
issue of strained U.S.-Japan trade 
relations will be one of the major 
concerns of Prime Minister Yasu
biro Nakasone when he visits Pre
sident Reagan in Washington, D.C. 
on Jan. lB. 

The U.S. government Dec. 4 had 
issued an ultimatum to Japan de
manding responses to a series of 
specific trade complaints, warn
ing that the answers "will have a 
significant influence on U.S. gov
ernment policy. " 

Deputy U.S. trade representa
tive David R. Macdonald said that 
deadlines have been set requiring 
Japan to respond to some of the 
U.S. complaints by Jan. 1 and 
others by next spring. 

Any indefinite response would 
be regarded as a negative answer, 
which the Reagan Administration 
would take into consideration in 
deciding " what trade actions need 
to be taken" by the U.S., he said. 

Protectionism Threat 
Macdonald had warned earlier 

this month that the U.S. could im
pose such protectionist measures 
as time-consurn ing lot inspections 
of Japanese auto imports. For ex
ample, all Japanese automobiles 
coming into the U.S. would be sub
ject to inspectioo by lots for com
pliance with U.S. safety and en
vironmental standards, and self
certification by the Japanese 
manufacturers would not be 
accepted. 

Macdonald told Japan that "it is 
no longer a viable policy for Japan 
to retain lot-inspection practices 
on imports (into Japan> while Ja
pan is shipping $12 billion worth of 
automobiles to the United States 
on th basis of self -certification. ,. 

H also pointed out that Japa
nese electronics companies cannot 
continue to sell their products to 
the U.S. telephon mdustry while 
Japan's government-run Nippon 
Telegraph and Telephone Corp. 
fails to purchas .S. products 
"actively." 

Macdonald srud hIS stat ment 
Dec. 4, which came aft r lh fourth 

AWARD WINNER-The Orange County Buddhist Church re
cent.IY won the First Place Humanitarian Award from the Cali
fornia L.an.dscape Contractors' Association. The Multi-pur
pose bUlI~lng (top photo) and Japanese garden (bottom) was 
cr!3ated With the help of Lar!y Morita & Sons Landscape Co., 
Mike Kato Landscape Co., Ktnya Hira and church members. 

. round of trade talks, "was an ap
peal to the basic sense of fairness 
of the Japanese people." 

"They cannot expect us to be dis
criminated against in favor of 
their own domestic producers 
while they enjoy benefits in our 
market," he noted. 

Something Will Give 
" It's a situation which simply 

cannot continue. Something is go
ing to give there one way or the 
other," commented Macdonald. 

The American demands also 
concern the relaxation or elimi
nation of quotas and tariffs affect
ing the import of beef, citrus fruits, 
tobacco, metal baseball bats and 
other items. 

"The American position in re
spect to beef and citrus is thaI 
there should be a phased liberaH-

zation" of import quotas, Mac
donald said. 

He acknowledged that political 
considerations made the issue a 
thorny one for the Japanese but 
added that easing beef and citrus 
quotas " is not as politically impos
sible as it is sometimes made out to 
be." 

Japan Reacts 
In reaction to the American 

complaints, Nakasone instructed 
his Cabinet Dec. 7 to compile re
sponses to the U.S. ultimatum on 
trade policy by the time he visits 
Washington. 

Calling trade frictions with the 
U.S. and the European Economic 
Community " the government's 
top pending problem," Nakasone 
instructed Jun Sh.i.ozaki, director 

- COntinued on Page 4 

Marine stands trial in auto 

death of Japanese students 
SAN DIEGO-The murder trial of Marine Sgt. ~rge Biddy began Dec. 
S with descriptions of cnmching metal, bodies hurling through the air and 
victims dying on the street. 

The Honduran native, 25, is charged with kill.ing three Japanese college 
women and their American guide; and injuring six others July 29 at the 
border crossing into Mexico, following a previous hit-and-run accident. 

"Some of the bodies were hurled in the air; others were pinned against 
the guardrail, and some were struck: on either side of the car," Deputy 
District Attorney Robert Able told the jury. "One body slid from the hood 
of the car after it tmally stopped." 

The women who died in the accident had just stepped off a tour bus and 
were preparing to walk across the border to spend the day in Tijuana. 
They were 19-year old Japanese students Chikako Takagi and Magara 
Kondo both of Tokyo , Eriko MiyataofKanagawa-ken and their American 
adviser Marion Low, 29. 

continued on P~e 5 

Claim forms for JA former 

Calif .. state workers issued 
SACRAME TO-Assembly
man Patrick Johnston's office 
has begun sending claim 
forms to those Japanese Ame
flcans who are eligible for 
compensation under em
bly Bill 2710, which was 
igned into law by GO\ . Ed

mund G. Brown Jr. on Aug. 17. 
A list of those eligible clai

mants wa printed in the PC 
Dec. 3, and Priscilla Ouchida, 
aide to emblyman John-
ton, noted that claim form 
hould be filed as soon a po
ible after Jan.!, 1983. 

uchida will be a ailable to 
answer any questions regard
ing the forms, and she rna be 
r ached at (916) 44f)..7931 
M n.-Fri., 9 .m.-5 p.m . 
(p T ). 

The claim forms must also 
be notarized and fr notary 

rvic ,pro ided b John-
ton' offi and community 

organizati ns, will be offered 
at the follo ing locatIOns on 
th pe iii date and tim 

indicated : 

LOS ANGELES 
Gardena alley Japanese 

Cultural Institute, 16215 S. 
Gramercy Pl. , Rm. 208, Gar
dena Jan. 3, 11 a .m. to 
2p.m.) ; 

East San Gabriel alle Ja
panese Community Center. 
1203 West Puente. Rm. 6. West 
Covina (Jan. 3, 11 am. to 2 
p.m. ); 

JACL PSWDC Office, 244 S. 
San Pedro St , Rm. 507. Los 
Angeles (Jan. 3, 11 a.m. to 2 
p.m.). 

cmCAGO 
Japanese American Ser

vice Corrunittee, 4427 North 
lark St., Chicago (Mon.-Fri.. 

9 a.m. to 5 pm. call Rev. M. 
Nambu at (312) 27f)..7212 for 
appointment) ; 

JA L MDC Office, SH5 
lark St., hi ago (Jan. 8, 1211 

to 4 p.m. all Bill Y ~hin 
(3121728-7170 I. 

ootinued 00 Page 6 

Japan may have 1 st test-tube baby 



People in the News I A-bomb survivors to seek Hibakusha research bill 
SAN FRANCISCO-Kanji Kura
moto, chairman of the Committee 
for Atomic BOOlb Survivors in the 
United States is currently building 

the actualization of such a report," 
explained Kuramoto. 

the fact remains that their de
mands have been ignored for 10 
years ." 

since 1971, recently issued his la
test plea to the Japanese Ameri
can commWlity for support of 
CABS research bill which will be 
introduced in the next session of 
Congress. # 

Hawaii's 1 st JA office-holder dies CABS' decision to introduce the 
research bill comes after more 
than a decade of unsuccessful at
tempts to have Congress pass a bill 
providing medical benefits to vic
tims of the World War II atomic 
bombings who now live in the Uni
ted States. 

Kuramoto, who has been lobby
ing for legislation to assist Ameri
~an victims of atomic warfare 

HONOLULU-Sanji Abe, the 
flrst American of Japanese 
ancestry elected to Hawaii's 
territorial legislature, died 
Nov. 26 at the age of 87. 

Abe won a seat to the Terri
torial Senate as a Republican 
in 1940. A native of Hawaii, 
Abe had been registered as 
both a citizen of the United 
States and Japan. He was a 
veteran of World War I and 
prior to his entrance in poli
tics he was a police officer and 
territorial sheriff. 

At the outbreak of World 
War II, however, Abe was ar
rested and interned for 19 
months in Hawaii for' posses' 
sing a Japanese flag. Unable 
to attend the 1943 session of 
the senate because of his in-

ROSE 
HILLS 

SO 
NEAR 
WHEN 
CARE 
MEANS 
SO 
MUCH ... 
At Rose Hills one visit offers 

the convenience of a modern 

mortuary, beautiful flower 

shop-and thoughtful, 

professional counselors who 

understand a famiJy's needs 

and budget. Rose Hills 

has served families with 

dignity, understanding and 

care for more than a 

quarter of a century. 

Care-and convenience. 

So much more ... 
costs no more 

ROSE 
HILLS 
MORTUARY 
at Rose Hills 
Memorial Park 

3900 Workman Mill Road, 

Whittier, California 

(213) 699-0921 
(714) 739-0601 

carceration, Abe resigned support for legislation to study the 
from office and never again plight of the American bomb 

victims. 
ventured into politics. "We believe that the study and 

He is survived by six child- research on hibakusha would be
ren, 13 grandchildren and one nefit not only Americans, but all 
great grandchild. # peoples, therefore, the CABS is 

• planning to submit a bill to ask for 

• Government 

"For the hibakusha," Kuramoto 
stressed, "the war still elCists, and 

The Federal Reserve Bank of I I 
San Francisco named Togo Tanaka Community News 
of Los Angeles to the Board of Di-rectors of the 12th District Head- _______________ ..11_ 

On December 14, 1982, Sumitomo will be offering a 
brand new type of Money Market Account. Earn 
high interest, have the liquidity of a money market 
fund, and feel secure with the added safety of FDIC 
in~urance coverage. T,ake advantage of being able to 
wnte checks and have access to your funds at any of 
our 50 statewide branches. 

quarters Federal Reserve Bank. 
Tanaka, now in his fourth year as a 
Los Angeles branch board direc
tor, begim his new term Jan. 1. He 
is chairman of Gramercy Enter
prises and has also chaired the Me
thodist Hospital Foundation of 
Southern California. Tanaka was 
also the pre-World War II editor of 
the Rafu Shimpo English section, 
and most recenUy served on the 
board of the Los Angeles Com
munity Redevelopment Agency 

• Organization 
Dr. Edwin Yamauchi, Professor 

of History at Miami University 
(Ohio), has been chosen as pres
ident of the American Scientific 
Affiliation for 1983. The ASA is an 
organization of 2,500 scholars who 
seek to integrate fmdings from the 
natural and social sciences with 
their Christian faith. 

Dr. Yamauchi is the first his
torian to head the organization 
since its founding in 1941, and has 
served as the consulting editor on 

, hist.ory for the Journal, the ASA's 
publication. # 

NAILS & LASHES 

SALONS 
Tremendous cash flow. 

If you missed 

Colonel Sanders or 

Ronald McDonald 

Don't Miss This One! 
PROFITS AS HIGH AS 

1000/0 

$45 Nail Treatment 
Approx. cost: 70c 

MALE-FEMALE 
Fadory training from 
MAJOR (f)smetic mfg. 

One of the fastest growing 
businesses in the world. WIth a 

h,story of inflatIon protectIon 

CAN BE OPERATED 

FROM YOUR HOME 

or establish your own store. 

$5,299.00 
Investment secured by lnvestm~nt 

CALL 

Mr. Demetrius Don 
for complete details. 
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NAILS & LASHES 
TlIIS IS NOT A FRANCHISE 

Kimochi Home gets $3,000 from JAL 
SAN FRANCISCO-The Japan Airlines Corporation recently donated to 
Kimochi, Inc. $3,000 towards construction of Kirnochi Home. Shinzo Suto, 
Regional Manager of JAL, presented the check to Hisao Inouye, Chair
man of the Kirnochi Board of Directors, Benh Nakajo, Kirnochi Board 
member and JALSenior Sales Representative, and Steve Nakajo, Execu
tive DirectorofKimochi, Inc. 

JAL has made previous donations to Kimochi. Their total contribution 
is now approximately $5,000 in addition to their support of various 
Kimochi events and fund-raisers. Suto was recently a participant in the 
1st Annual Kirnochi Home Golf Tournament where a clock donated by 
J AL was given as a door prize; and Mrs. Suto is a volunteer at the Kimochi 
Nutrition Program. # 

Photography class offered at JACCC 
LOS ANGELES-A photography 
class will be conducted by Patrick 
Nagatani, artist-in-residence un
der a program funded by the Cali
fornia Arts Council at the Japa
nese American Cultural and Com
munity Center. 

Nagatani will guide participants 
in photographically exploring Lit
tle Toky(}-its people, its streellife 
and Its actiVIties. 

Nagatani 's workshops will be 

held Mondays and Wednesdays 
from 7 to 9 p.m. at the JACCC, 244 
S. San Pedro Sl. The workshops on 
Little Tokyo will be held from 
January 3 through 26. Other work
shops centered on Gardena and Ni
sei Week are planned for the sum
mer of 1983. 

Smce there is an enrollment li
mit of 10 for these workshops, par
ticipants are urged to sign up at the 
JACCC as SOO[l as possible. A 35 
mm camera and a working know
ledge of its usage will be required. 

There is no fee for the workshop, 
although donations to the JACCC 
l tax deductible) are encouraged to 
help meet the matching grant 
from the CAC. 

Application and information 
materials are available at the 
JACCC Office, Room 500. 

Enjoy high interest, liquidity, protection, and 
convenience ... all in one single account. Coming to 
Sumitomo Bank on December 14. 

Sumllomo Blink 01 California Member FDIC 

Wesley UMC offers 

mochitsuki Dec. 28-30 
SAN JOSE, Ca.-The Wesley Uni
ted Methodist Church will hold its 
annual Mochitsuki on Dec. 28--30. 
Orders will be taken during the day 
from ~ at the church office, 566 
North Fifth Sl. (408) 295-0067 from 
Dec. 13--27. Komochi is $1.50 a 
pound, Okasane is $4.00 a set and 
Noshimochi is $5.50 each. 

Members of the church would 
like to express their sincere appre
ciation to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ozawa, owners of huei-Do Manju 
Shop, who donated the eqwpment 
and lent their expertise to make 
this annual event possible. If 

New Year's Eve fest 

set by legal group 
SACRAMENTO-This New Year's 
Eve, Asian Legal Services Out
reach will host a benefit dance, 
'New Year's Ev '82-A Celebra
tion," on Friday, Dec 31, 9 p.m.-2 
a.m. at 7031 SouthLand Park Dnv . 

THE RACE FOR 
TOMORROW 
BEGINS TODAY ••• 

Tickets ar $8.00 m advance and 
$10.00 at the door. All proceeds will 
benefit community serviCes pro
Vided by Asian Legal Services ut
reach in Sacramento. lo'or further 
information call (916) 444-2826. ~ 

Three Generations 
o( Experlence . . 
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I JACLNews I 
• Everybody's telling nice lies, writing nice stories and nov
els, why should I worry abaut the truth? There is no truth . .. 
But I know bett~r .-William Saroyan (1934) . 

Order Now klr Chrinnasl 

JACL set for CWRIC report EAST WEST FLAVORS 
SAN FRANCISCO-With the Com
mission on Wartime Relocation 
due to release its fmdings in Wash
ington on Dec. 20, the JACL Na
tional Committee for Redress has 
arranged to serd its chairman Min 
Yasui to attend the press con
ference scheduled that day by the 
CWRIC. 

JACL Washington Representa
tive Ron Ikejiri will report to Na
tional Headquarters to provide 
whatever pertinent information 
the JACL should be aware of. Na
tional HQ will then alert the re
gional offices to pass on informa
tion and to brief them on the con
ference. 

An official JACL statanent will 

1000 Club Roll 
( Year of Membership Indicated) 

• Century;" Corporate; 
L Life; M Mem; CIL Century Life 

SUMMARY (Since Dec. 31, 19811 
Active (previous total) ...... . .... 1,998 
Total this report . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6 
Current total . ........ . . .. . . . . .... 2004 

NOV.zz..u, 1982 (6) 
Chicago: l6-Omar Kaihatsu-. 
Sacramento: 2O-DR lUloshi Okamoto. 
San Gabriel Valley: 12-MPaulSagawa·. 
San Francisco: 2!M)ick Nishi. 
San Jose: J3.DaveMTat.suno*. 
Seattle : 27-Mabel K Shigaya. 

CENruRY CLUB* 
5-Omar Kaihatsu (Chi), 3M Paul Sag

awa (SGV I. 2-Dave M Tatsum (SJ 0 l. 
SUMMARY (SinceDec.31,1981) 
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NOV 2&-DIOC3, 1982 (46) 
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23-Harry Ushijima. 
Berkeley: 13-Art Mitsulome, 3-Yuriko 

Y amashita*. 
Chicago: ~Dorolhy S Ito, :!&George R 

Teraoka,lD-Tom Watanabe. 
Cincinnati: lo-Joji George Buyo. 
Detroit: 8-Glen Kumasaka 
Diablo Valley: ~Dr Elsie S Baukol, 6-

Noboru Nakamura, ~Robert T Yost.
ioka·. 

Downtown Los Angeles : 31.Judge John 
F Aiso, ~Tom K Taira. 

Florin: ~Dr Kenneth H Ozawa. 
Fowler: ~Kazuo HiJl8llla. 
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be prepared by Dec. 20 and sent to 
the regional directors. JACL re
dress director John Tateishi noted 
that the League will try to obtain a 
copy of the CWRIC report and Ya
sui is expected to select a team of 
evaluators to read and analyze the 
document, so that the JACL can 
form a position statement from it. 

The regional offices will also be 
asked to compile a list of individ
uals who can be referred to if the 
news media wish to contact per
sons who went through the camp 
experience. Regional offices will 
handle local media; Yasui and Na
tional President Floyd Shirno
mura are expected to handle ma
jormedia. 1/ 

Fresno: S.James lwatsubo, 23-Dr Hideki 
Shimada, 13-Wil1y K Soda. 

Gardena Valley: 4-Arl T Mlkamo . 
Gresham Troutdale: 3o-Kazuo Kino-

shita. 
Idaho Falls: 9-Hid Hasegawa. 
Mi<H;olumbia: 22-Taro Asai. 
Milwaukee: 11-Thomas T Sasaki. 
New York: 23-ShigKariya 
Orange County: 2&Dr Tadashi Ochiai ... 
Pacifica-Long Beach: 18-Dr Fred FuJi-

kawa. 
Pasadena: 26-Kay K Monma. 
Pocatello: 29-Akira Ike Kawamura. 
Puyallup: 23-NfiyoUclUyruma. 
Sacramento: 23-Mitsuji Hironaka. 18-

Edwin S Kubo. 
Salinas Valley: Z1~rge Higashi. 
San Fernando Valley: 28-1samu Uye

hara. 
San Francisco: ~Dr Lawrence T 

Nakamura, 2-Martin Natsuhara, 9-
Tanaka Travel Servi~ . 

San Gabriel Valley : 2-Moon K Noh . 
San Jose : 2-Fred S Kanzaki , 32-YoshlO 

Katayama. 
Santa Barbara: 24-Ce0rge I Nishimura. 
Sequoia: 23-Dr Hunter T DoL 
Snake River : ll-Mary Nakamura. 
Wasatch Front North: 29-Ken UclUda*. 
West Los Angeles : 2-Joe Yamamoto 
National ; l3-13rian R Kashiwagi. 

CEN'lURY CLUB* 
3-Yuriko Yamashita (Berl, 3-Robert 

T Yoshioka (Dia) , ~Tanaka Travel 
Service (SF), 2-Ken Uchida (WFN). 2-
Joe Yamamoto (WLAJ. 

PSW redress group 
to meet Dec. 17 
LOS ANGELES-The PSWDC will 
hold its third redress meeting on 
Friday, Dec. 17, 7 p.m. at the 
JACCC Bldg., 244 S. San Pedro St. , 
2nd Fl., chaired by Harry Kaji
hara. 

AT REDRESS FORUM-The Peninsula Redress Committee 
and the Asian American Activities Center of Stanford Univer
sity held "Japanese Americans Seeking Redress: A Forum to 
Address Remedies" on Nov. 13 at Stanford University. Among 
those participating were (I to r): Ron Ikejiri, JACL Washington 
Representative; Jan Yanehiro of KPIX-TV; Harry Hatasaka of 
the Sequoia JACL; Ron Wakabayashi, JACL National Direc
tor; and Judy Niizawa and Doug Ota, PRC co-chairs. (~tory , 

Pg.6) # 

, Asians in America' series 
to be held by MDC chapters 
CHICAGO-The JACL Midwest 
District CoWlcil Hwnan Rights 
Committee announced Dec. 1 that 
it will sponsor a series of summer 
courses for college students and 
high school seniors entitled "As
ians in America," which examines 
various topics on the Asian Ame
rican experience. 

The fIrSt of the series will be 
hosted by the Twin Cities JACL 
Chapter on July 11-16, 1983, at the 
University of Minnesota in Minne
apolis. The course, East Asian 
Studies 3868, will be taught by Dr. 
Nobuya Tsuchida and is designed 
to acquaint Sansei and Yonsei with 
the historical and contemporary 
experience of Japanese Ame
ricans. 

Enrollment for the course will be 
limlted to 30 students, and all par
ticipants are expected to stay in 
one of the on-campus residence 
halls WIder the supervision of a 
donn adviser. Total cost of the 
program. excluding travel ex-

Tell Them You Saw It 

10 the Padfic Citizen 

penses, will be approximately 
$254; for more info calJ Dr. Nobuya 
Tsuchida at the University of 
Minnesota (612) 373-7917 or 373-
7954 ; or MDC Regional Director 
Bill Yoshino in Chicago (312) 723-
7170. 

PSW redress chair 
slated for TV show 
LOS ANG~PSWOC redress 
chair Harry Kajihara will appear 
on the KTLA (51 television pro
gram "Gallery" hosted by Sumi 
Haru, on Monday, Dec. ?:I , 6:30 
a.m. The topic of the program will 
be theJACL and redress. 1/ 
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l!I PACIFIC 

'HIfiI HERITAGE 
I!:!I BANK 

VINCENT H. OKAMOTO, Chairman of the Board 

3440 TolTClOce 81 .• TOfTOnC2 90503 • 542-0581 

~bc!r FDIC • Fodorolll OCIVe SYSlem 

DELIGHTFUL 
seafood treats 

H, hit l'" C ••• II I" 
11 .. Ot ... h, ... 

P G III let 

S .. F"Hln' . CA 'lil t 

Lar~e s t ' I k of Popular 
& lassl Ja.pane e R ord 
Maga7_lnCs. Art B k ~, GIfts 

Two Shops In llnls Toqo 

330 E. 1st St.-340 E. 1st Sf. 
los Angeles, ClIIf. 90012 

S eyama, Prop 

The ever popular cookbook 
published by the 

West Los Angeles JACL Auxiliary 

I am enclosing my donation for: 

_ _ copies of E-W 1:$5.50 
(+ $1 postage-handling) 

$6.50 ea ___ _ 

__ copies of E-W 11:$7.50 
(+ $1.30 postage-handling) 

$8.80 ea ____ _ 

Amount enclosed: $ ____ _ 

Name _____ ~-=_---------------- __ 
Addr~s ________________ ~ _______ _ 

City, State, ZIP ______________________ _ 

PLEASE MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO: 

WEST LOS ANGELES JACL AUXILIARY 
1431 Armacost Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025 

• A GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFTI 

BEGINNINGS: Japanese 

Americans 

in San Jose 
Oral Histories 
in Japanese & English 
Historic Photos 
ORDER FROM: 

YU-Ai Kai Senior Ctr. 
171 Jackson St. 
San Jose, CA 95112 

$12.95 
includes postage and 

handling. Special discount if 
IXU'chased in S.J. Japan Town. 

_1M&4i&M 

What Must the 
Japanese 
American 
Kaman Be? 
Japanese Americans are Ameri
cans, not Japanese. Hence, the 
Japanese American Kamon must: 

• Contain the 3 "keys" to one's family hIStory-the Kamon, sumame in 
Kanji , and the prefecture from whencs one's Issei ancestors came. 

• Be made durable enough to Withstand all natural disasters and the cor
rosIVe effects of time, yet continue to acOJrately relate one's family history
to future Japanese Amencans. 

Kel Yoshida, who designed and created the Japanese Amencan Kamon, 
IS also a researcher of the hlSiory of the Kamons and Japanese Stlmames • 
and provides lhe service 01 traCIng the Kamons of those who cannot find 
thellS, but antand to order one of our .Japanese Amencans Kamons. 

If you Wish to order, please send a request along With a self-addressed. 
stamped envelope for further InfonnalJOn and a price hst. 

Yoshida Kamon Art 
312 E. 1 st St., Suite 205, 

Los Angeles, CA 90012 
(213) 629-2848/755-9429 

DELICIOUS and ~~t) ... ~~~~~~ .... ~ ..... ~~,...~- ... ~6.~~~~~~~\lIijIt.~ 

Nothing can be more thoughtful than . so easy to prepare 

MRS. FRIDAY'S 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets 

Fishlting Processors. 1327 E. 15th SL. Los Angel s, (213) 746-1307 

Gn (]l 

·h H 
Japanese Charms 

Jl , Japanese Names 
Japanese Family Crests 

12558 Valley View, Garden Grove, CA 92645. (714) 895-4554 

('~AJU)" : NA - AN EN.JOVARLI': ,JAPANI<:SE COMMUNITV 

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. 
13921 S. Normandie Ave. Phone: 3245883 

UWNIO ANI) () f' flM IL D BY Ko flA f A BRO 

I~. AGIFTOFHEALTH .)iL . 
'. ~.1 Set of high quality natural vitamins sent to you or to ~ 

- ,\ ~ your friends gift packed for the holiday season. 

~
oV .. " . /, 
_, f 

~ 

itamin 35(Jng 100 Tabs: 
{Acerola and Rosehips ) 

.SO 

Super itaminE 100 Caps: $17.SO 

TODAY, American food suppl ments 
are al 0 most demanded in Japan. 

'046 W REDONDO OE.l.CH BLVD 
Q"RDEN'" CAL,FORNI.I. 802.' 
P"ONl 12111 b32·a •• o 

l \ h at enn il & LecithUl ) 

Special Holiday PriCt! .. . . . . . . .00 
(Until 12/31/82) A R '. 6.5<'( Tar 
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Y'K~Wt. M~. CLAUS-THIS SEASON 
I'M ALMOST TfMfJffO TO SAY 

Floyd D. Shimomura: Nat'l JACL President 

Henry S. Sakai, PC Board Chair.' 

The long-range planning report 
of 1982, prepared under the able 
leadership of Lillian Kimura, was 
most impressive ... and it reflects 
the difficulty of the task, so much 
so that no one as yet has been will
ing to occupy that chair. 

\M~LLY CHLlSTMAS 
TO ALL!' 

GeneraJ Manager/Operations: Harry K. Honda 
Editor: Peter J( Imamura 
Advertising Jane M. Ozawa 
Circulations: Tomi Hoshizaki, Mitsuko Sakai 
Typesetting: Mary lmon Mailing: Mark Saito 

BY THE BOARD: by Henry Sakal 

Membership 
Drive Needed 

Los Angeles 
As the PC Board Chair I am extremely 

concerned about Los Angeles membership 
and the lack of a strong membership drive 
program. With membership continuing to 

.. drop over the past five years (hopefully in 
~ . 1982 we have stoppe4 or at least slowed the 

downward trend), in 1983 we must start increasing member
ship. Hopefully one of these years JACL will be able to attract 
outside inC<llle through wills am trusts or grants but until that 
time we are almost totally dependent on membership income. 
The reason I am concerned as the PC Board Chair is that our 
budget along with everything else suffers when membership 
drops and in order to improve, expand, and increase PC in
come, having adequate funds to implement these ideas helps 
facilitate the implementation. 

Somehow we need to motivate the chapters to conduct a 
vigoroUs and sustained membership drive throughout the year 
now that membership is on an anniversary basis. With the 
Commission on Wartime Relocation and Interrunent of Civili
ans' report coming out and the redress campaign giving JACL 
and Japanese Americans considerable publicity, 1983 is the 
time to utilize this to promote membership, especially at meet
ings, fund raisers, am mail or personal contacts. Many people 
will be interested in the progr~ ofthe campaign for redress so 
becoming a member and receiving the PC is the best way to be 
informed for arou.rxl $30, which is a bargain considering the 

_ price of most things today. 
Some Districts give awards to the chapters as an incenti ve to 

increase membership. The Northern California-Western Neva
da District gives a $100 award to : 

(a) The chapter with the greatest percentage growth over the 
previous year. 

(b) The chapter with the greatest number of membership 
increase over the previous year. 

It wasn't easy to coordinate 
membership opinions and inter· 
face them with external environ
ment, asswnptions and implica
tions. It is a rather fascinating re
port where one runs into identifi
able opinions of Mike Masaoka as 
well as Alvin Tomer, and reflects 
an ambivalence from the differ
ences of the East and West coast 
members. 

Nevertheles<>, several things 
bother me. I fmd the recommen
dations to study certain structural 
changes to be in search of solutions 
to existing fmancial dilemma, that 
portend reduction rather than a 
"revitalization. " 

The chair herself admits to a 
"skewed" report. We on the West 
Coast are no doubt respoosible for 
that. Might that " skew~ " have a 
built-in bias? 

If the National staff and officers 
have placed seemingly ' "greater 
emphasis" on "implementation of 
the resolutions," that is no slight of 
the planning report if it is veritably 
in accordance with the mission 
and purposes of JACL as the reso
lutions have also been, in most 
cases. Responding to the resolu
tions is carry~ out the will of the 
membership. 

There is a wonderful thing hatr 
pening in this J ACL such as we 
have not seen. There are marve
lous programs on topics of rele
vance being conducted in Seattle, 
Washington,D.C., West and Down
town Los Angeles and other places 
that I fmd exciting. There is a join
ing-of-hands with other organiza
tions to sponsor activities. There is 
an earnestness and much activity 
among involved members in seek
ing solutions to meet the ROOress 
pledges. The possible resolution of 
the Redress issue in Congress was 
not anticipated in this report 
(through no fault of theirs) ,yet it is 
the all-conswning issue at the pre
sent time. 

The National Board is cognizant 
of JACL's mission and will not be
tray the membersh.ip of their trust. 
Certain of its activities have been 
suspended to lend support to Re
dress, which now is the "dramatic 

issue around which to rally"; the as were Nakano and Wake. Their 
"revitalizing" catalyst that may ,incisive talks were much ap
be the beginning of a more opti- preciated. 
mistic plan. The significance in presenting 

If there are procedural sugges- such foI";lIllS, I feel , is the fact ~t 
tions to be followed, we hope that the public can be made a.Ware In 

the previous committee will com- ~dvCl.!1c~ of what expectatIons are 
mwticate those with the new ldeallstlC, extravagant, or even 
Board. actually reasonable. The featured 

MIKI HIMENO speaker was Washington lobbyist, 
JACL VP, Planning and Ron Ikejiri. Ikejiri is by now, a 

Development highly experienced and unique in-
Los Angeles, Ca. dividual. He works the trenches for 

• Redress Forum 
Editor: 

The public is sitting on the edges 
of its chairs awaiting the recom
mendation of the CWRIC in Dec
ember. Evidence of this was the 
excellent att.erxlance at the Nov. 13 
forum at Stanford University spon
sored by the Peninsula Redress 
Committee. Well over 200 partici· 
pants, including eight JACL chatr 
ters and nwnerous other organiza
tions were present. The three or
ganizational speakers, Bert Naka
no, NCRR, Rev. Uoyd Wake, 
NCJAR, and Ron Wakabayashi, 
JACL each recounted their respec
tive positions as specified by the 
planning committee. Wakabaya
shi was given the same length of 
time to cover ten years' activities 

the JACL, and Japanese Ameri
cans in general. His grasp of the 
decision making process is keen. 
More of us need to learn what Ike
jiri already knows. 

Whatever the recormnendation 
of the CWRIC, we must be ready to 
proceed. JACL must get its body 
politic together for 1983. We must 
educate. We must continue to edu
cate ourselves, and then we must 
reach out to educate others. We 
must touch those in decision mak
ing positions. We must work re
lentlessly. 

The PRC fonnn was co-cllaired 
by Doug 013 and myself. We can 
be fanatic. But this is the result of 
having to push so hard to get public 
support, or even response. But 
once a chord has been struck, we 
find that the public is willing to 
hear more. Am it wants more. 

I Guest's Column I 

This process does take time to 
evolve. The PRChas been meeting 
for over two years. The attendees 
have come closer to openly com
mwticating as any group I have 
belonged to. And the spirit of col
laboration is heartening. This 
sense of cooperative effort needs to 
be extended. 

The forum was an example of a 
forum in its true sense. It encour
aged free give and take between 
audience and speakers. I believe 
moderator Jan Yanehiro of KPIX
TV was pleasantly surprised and 
impressed with the ease at which 
the almost all Japanese American 
audience expressed itself. Groups 
such as the PRC provide an arena 
for the so-called "quiet American" 
to shed the negative stereotype. 

One recommendation I would 
like to make is that there somehow 
be made possible coverage by the 
PC at such significant events in the 
future. It would have lent much 
greater credibility to our observa
tions about the event had they 
come from an outside objective 
source. 

JUDy NlIZAWA 
Co-Chair, Peninsula 
Redress Committee 

San Jose, Ca. 

The awarm are given at the first quarterly district council 
meeting of the year. The National JACL membership me and 
the final membership report for the year is used to determine 
the winners. H each district would sponsor similar contests and 
try to stimulate a little competition with progreSs reports at 
each quarterly meeting, we can increase membership. Other 
awards couJd be given to the top individual producers or other 
variations to suit ~ district. Let's try to get back up over the 
30,000 mark; it can be done. 

The Nisei are finally turning over the leadership of this or
ganization over to the Sansei am frankly I'm very impressed. 
The President, National Director, National Program Director, 
National Yruth Director, Washington Representative, two R~ 
gional Directors, PC Editor am several District Governors are 
Sansei and all esceDent leaders .. This doesn't mean that the 
Nisei who are stiD in leadership positions or advisors aren't 
excellent people ...... the organization doesn't need the ex
pertise and participation of the Nisei. Its jU$l nice to know that 
the future of JACL will be in good hands . . . II 

JACL Story: Another Review 
By RA YMONDOKAMURA 
(From East/West Ma2azine) 

Berkeley, Ca. 

U.S.-JAPAN 

J ACL in Quest of Justice is the third house history of the 
Japanese American Citizens League written by the perennial 
house writer, Bill Hosokawa. One might wonder why this latest 
rendition was necessary since the history of the JACL was 

The U.S. trade deficit with Ja- already published under the title Nisei , the Quiet Americans 

=~lt~\~~~~~~~~~~ (1969) and rehashed in Ea t to America (1980) . In fact, vast 
billion this year. portions of the text are taken verbatim from the previous two 

ComiIlllHl from Froat Pap . 

of the Econorruc pwuwig Agency, 
to act as the Cabinet's coordinator 
in compiling respow;es to the Ame
rican compl.a.int.s. 

Deputy Foreign Minister Nobuo works. The author seems compelled to teU the same tale over 
Matsunaga has said that Japan and over, as if endless repetition is the only way to get poopl to 
has agreed to conduct a study believe him. 
I'aiming at a fmal solution of all Before World War II, the JACL was a young, ineffective Nakasone also told Shiozaki to 

work with Masumi Ezaki, chair
man of Liberal Democratic party 
committee on international trade 
I'Jroblems, ~ obtain the ruling par-

present economic problems be-
tween Japan and the United organization oflittle consequence; during the war, they gained 
States." ;; ascendancy through the sponsorship of the goverrunent; and 

ty's support for the planned res- • For the Record 
ponses. Twice this year, the Japa- Regarding the article in the Dec. 
nese government has announced 10 PC, "National JACL gets grant 
trade reform packages. 

Other Japanese govenunent of- to support health fairs" (pg. 6), 
ficials said Japan's solution would Chevron, USA Inc. informed JACL 
include a new package of mea- Program Director Lia Shigemura 
sures relaxing import restrictions. of a slight technicality. The furst 
Foreign Minister Shintaro Abe paragraph in the article should 

ld Undersecr f 8 read, "National JACL was named 
to U .8. etary 0 tate a recipient of a $10,000 grant upon 
for Economic Affairs Allen Wallis recommendation from Chevron 
that "the new Japanese cabinet USA, Inc." The original arti I 
considers U.S . .Japanese relations had erroneously noled that JACL 
most important and will try to re-
solve pending issues in a practical received received the grant direct-
and constructive manner." Iy from Chevron. 
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after the war, they achieved a solid record of accomplishments. 
Thus, JACL activities before or after th war do not arouse 
much passion. It is their conduct during the war which caus 
blood pressures to rise. 

There were unavoidable, practical reasons for submitting to 
the incarceration, but the alternatives wer not as impli tic a 
Hosokawa suggest. The enthusiastic, tlag-waiving ( i ) type of 
cooperation adopted by th JACL was not th only viable 
choice. Another approach to the probl m might have be n to 
grudgingly comply und r protest and arry on th fight in th 
courts. Ther ar degr of ooperation; and th ntrov r y 
is not ov r cooperation p r se, but rather th zealou n with 
which the JACL cooperated. 

The bigg t deficiency in thjs book i ' Hosokawa's C Bur to 
tak into account th r ults of r nt r al' h. H d' 'U ' S 

th plight of individuals who ought judi ial r vi w but d not 



FROM THE FRYING PAN: by Bill Hosokawa 

Niihau: Bizarre Episode ofWWII 
Denver, Colo 

On the eve of that dismal armiver
sarY, Dec. 7, I read Allan Beekman's 
Inew book, the Niihau Incident (Heri
tage Press of the Pacific, Honolulu, 
$9.95). The story is familiar to readers 

~ of the Pacific Citizen for Beekman's 
versions were published in this newspaper. 

The Niihau incident was one of the most bizarre epi
sodes of World War ll. After the attack on Pearl Harbor a 
Japanese fIghter pilot landed his disabled plane on the 
island ofNiihau, a feudal enclave owned by the Robinson 
family. Aylmer Robinson, who lived on the nearby island 
of Kauai, allowed only a few carefully screened em
ployees on Niihau. Most of them were uneducated Ha
waiian natives, but among the exceptions were Yoshio 
Harada and his wife Irene, HaWaiian-born Nisei. 

The pilot, Shigenori Nishikaichi, had been told that if 
he had to crash land on Niihau, a submarine would pick 
him up. He was knocked unconscious when he put his 
plane down in a field. One of the Hawaiians pulled him 
out of the plane, which was not badly damaged, and 
Harada was summoned. 

Harada, who had been born on Washington's birthday 
in 1903, had lived in California seven years, in Los An
geles and elsewhere, and had never been to Japan. But 
he spoke to Nishikaichi in Japanese and said he was 
Japanese when Nishikaichi asked him. Thus did the pe0-

ple ofNiihau learn that Pearl Harbor had been attacked. 
Beekman writes: "Harada listened to the pilot avidly. 

Nishikaichi, the professional, easily imposed his judg
ments of the military situation on Harada, the awed 
amateur. Against the Japanese attack the Americans 
had put up such a weak defense that they seemed hope
lessly incompetent. Aylmer and the American Army 
were expected to come to Niihau, but they did not come; 
very likely they were unable to come. Every night the 

. Niihauans were using powerful flashlights to send out 
distress signals from Mt. Paniau; the American military 
took no action on the signals. The invincibility of the 
Japanese forces was obvious ... 

"As the local and California, even the federal, govern
ment had demonstrated in a hundred ways, American 
citizenship for the Nikkei was a technicality. Despite 
American citizenship, they remained Japanese. Though 
Harada was 17 years older, the 22-year-old pilot gradual
ly gained ascendency over him. To the confused Harada, 

MURDER Continued from Front Page 

Biddy, who remains 00 active duty at Camp Pendleton Marine Base, 
appeared in court in uniform. with his bride, Silvia, whom he was on his 
way to meet when the accident occUlTed. 

Able said Biddy was trying to flee across the border after an earlier 
collision with a Mercedes-Benz when he plowed into the tourists "with 
wanton disregard for 00man life." 

Biddy's attorney, Barton Sheela Ill. admitted that his client was driv
ing alone in the Ford Granada with a learner's pennit, which required 
that he be acconpanied by a licensed driver. 

Sheela said that Biddy's car lost its brakes am steering ability some 
time during the two collisions; but he didn't know when ... Mr. Bickly can't 
tell you whether he bied to apply the brakes, he doesn't know," said 
Sheela. 

He said Biddy received a cut on the head and that he tried to run on foot 
across the border when his car finally came to a stop because ·'he was 
confused, he probably wasn't thirlDlg very clearly, all he could think of 
was one thing. He told the officers, 'I bave to see my wife.' ' •. 

"1be evidence in this <2ie will sbaw that a. terrible tragedy occurred, a 
tragedy arisq out of a car accident, a car accident George Biddy had no 
control over, " Sheela told the jury. 

Biddy, who was moving his wife from Tijuana, Mexico to Vista on the 
day of the accidents, is charged with four COWlts of second-<iegree mur
der, four cowrts of vehicular manslaughter and two counts of felony bit 
and run. 

The 34-member tour group was made up of students from Shoie Gloria 
Christian Women's College in Tokyo. 

Other injuries were :l»-year old stldents Yuko Utsugi, Kwniko Saijo of 
Aichi-ken and IGyoko Ohkaiwa and Yuka Shimizu of Tokyo and tour guide 
Diane Rippe, 40. II-

U.S. Attorney General tells of Yakuza 
W ASHINGTON-A Japanese version of the Mafia is moving in on Hawaii 
and the western U.S. mainland, bringing amphetamines, prostitution and 
new gambling rings, Attorney General William French Smith said Nov. 
30. 

Smith said there is "great concern" within the administration " that Uus 
not become another network for feeding drugs into this country." 

Smith returned Nov. 10 from a three-week trip discussing drug-control 
issues with officials in six nations, including Japan, where he said the 
subject was a proposed mutual assistance treaty. 

" We have evidence that Japanese organized crime is becoming active 
in Hawaii," he said, " buying into legitimate businesses, coming in with 
tourist groups." He said the criminal group, called the Yakuza, is active 
"not only in Hawaii but also on the West Coast and even beyond." 

The proposed treaty would put a systematic exchange of mteJlig. nc 
information in operation ··before the Mafia gets a foothold," Smith 
said. N 

ambivalent from childhood in his attraction to Japan and 
America, the dedicated pilot was a steadfast guide star. 
The ideals of the pilot became those of Harada ... " 

So Harada, the Nisei, joined Nishikaichi the Japanese, 
in an abortive attempt to seize control of the island. 
ffitimately, Nishikaichi shot Ben Kanahele, a Hawaiian 
cowboy who, enraged, picked up the pilot and bashed 
him against a stone wall. Ben's wife, Ella, pounded Ni
shikaichi's head with a rock and Ben finished the job by 
slashing the man's throat. Harada then killed himself 
with a shotgun. 

One might be tempted to agree that the Niihau incident 
confIrmed American fears about the loyalty of Nisei in 
the event of a Japanese invasion. But Beekman also tells 

EAST WIND: by Bill Marutani 

the story of Jack Mizuha, another Hawaiian Nisei and 
reserve officer who had been called up for active duty. 
Lieutenant Mizuha asked to lead a volunteer force to the 
rescue of Niihau. Among the volunteers in his task force 
was another Nisei, Ben Kobayashi. By the time they 
arrived the insurrection was over. 

Mizuha went on to serve with distinction with the lOOth 
Battalion, came home to become the new state of Ha
waii's fIrst attorney General, and later was appointed to 
the state Supreme Court. 

Although the book does not make for easy reading, 
Beekman has done a lot of digging and undoubtedly is the 
leading authority on this obscure, astonishing sidelight 
~~. # 

JACL's Long Range Planning 

. Philadelphia 
AS A FOLLOW-UP to our column on 

JACL long-range planning, we are 
pleased to report that a committee'" 
chaired by Lillian C. Kimura (ex-Chi
cago now of New York) had been as
siduously working under the adminis

tration of past-president Dr. Jim Tsujimura; that a re
port was Qresented to and adopted by the National Coun
cil this past July in Salt Lake City (reprinted in the PC 
Dec. l{}-Ed.). As we had mentioned in our prior column, 
however, the problem was that we ordinary card-<.:arry
ing members remained unaware of the fact and certain
ly unaware of the contents and recommendations of the 
report. 

THE LIMITATIONS OF space will not permit a mean
ingful summary of the report; however, we shall at
tempt to share with you some of the conclusions, at the 
risk of over-simplifying the contents of the report. Under 
the heading "To Meet the Challenges of the Future" the 
report sets forth "goals": a membership of 50,000; a 
strong presence in Washington, D.C.; regional offices 
having "greater capabilities to mobilize local chap
ters ; seeking "to play a positive role in U .S./ Japan 
relations'; leadership development; a "diversified fi
nancial base to support ... JACL's efforts"; "utilization 
of current technologies for efficiency and better com
munication"; and "a public relations program which 
enhances JACL's image as a membership movement 
dedicated to being 'better Americans in a Greater 
America' If. The report submits four areas for further 
study: 

"1. Go to a triennial Convention cycle; 
"2. Reconsider the composition of the National Board 

and the relationship of committees to it; 
"3. Move headqu~!.S to Washington D.C.; 

LOW-COST 
AUTO LOANS 

currently at 15% 

INSURED SAVINGS 
currently paying 7%, 

Insured to any amount 

IRA ACCOUNTS 
now available 

FREE SAVINGS 
INSURANCE 

up to $4,000 

FREE LOAN 
PROTECTION 
INSURANCE 

y 10 n In full in Ih 

Now ov r $5 million in s Is 

th 

NATIONAL JACL CREDIT UNION 
PO 1721 Salt lak City. Utah 84110 (801) 365-8040 

"4. Redefme the functions of the regional offices." 

IT HAD BEEN, and continues to be, this writer's view 
that an ongoing long-range planning commission was 
and is most important to the sustenance and viability of 
the JACL organization. Any operation, whether it be a 
complex corporate business or something simple as sall
ing a boat, requires a plan, a chart. Within the JACL 
structure of committees, we accordingly have ascribed 
the highest priority to such a planning commission. Any
thing less would be inviting an erratic course, ineffi
ciency and even being "dead in the waters. ' 

WE ARE GLAD to learn, and now share some of the 
infonnation with fellow card-carrying members, that 
the administration of the past biennium exercised the 
foresight to establish and activate such a study group. 
We would assume that the current adrninistraton has 
taken the baton and is now running with it; that a similar 
study group has been established and is operating. 
* The composition of the "Long Range Planning Com
mittee" is as follows: Chair, Lillian C. Kimura; PSWDC, 
J.D. Hokoyama; CCDC, Izumi and Barbara Taniguchi; 
NCWNPDC, Dr. Clifford I. Uyeda; PNWDC, Ted Tani
guchi; MPDC, Bessie Konishi, followed by Paul Shin
kawa; MDC, JoAnne Kagiwada; EDC, Dr. Warren Wa
tanabe; Youth Representative, Howard Ishiyama. 

~~~~~~*~*~*~~*****~ 

. " 
JACL Blue Shield Medical 
Group Insurance Program 

'How Serving These Districts: 

No.Cal.-Western Nevada DC 
Central California DC 
Pacific Southwest DC 

Pacific Northwest DC 
Intermountain DC 

Mountain Plains DC 

Any JACL member between the ages of 18 and 64 may 
apply to enroll Into the JACL-CBS Group Health Plan. 
Applicant and dependents must have acceptable state
ment of health by Blue Shield Company before an effective 
date is given. 

For more infonnation, please contact your JACL Chap
ter for your contact person or send in Coupon below. 

To: Frances Mor/oka, Administrator 
JACL-CBS Group Health Plan, 
JACL National Headquarters 
1765 Sutter Street, San Francisco, CA 94115 

Please send me mtonnallon on the JACL-CBS Group Health Plan: 

o I am a member of chapter. 

o I am not a member of JACL. Please send me mfonnatlon on 

membershIp. 
Membership in JACL is Required. 

Name 

Address 

City/State/ZIp 

Phone ( 0 work 0 home 

BLUE SHIELD OF CALIFORNIA-
A Health Care Service Plan with Differences You Should Know About! 
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JACL Reports AS 271 0 Home of Peter Ouchida, 
6748 Breakwater Way, (916) 

CootinuedtromFrootPage 427-1448 (Jan. 2, 11 a.m. to 2 
PENRYN p.m.) ; 

JACL Bldg., Penryn Rd. Assemblyman Johnston's 
next to Goto's Market, Pen- Office, State Capitol, Rm. 

process so that their impact would who are well founded in the beliefs ryn, Ca. (Jan. 8,11 a.m. to 2 4134, (916) 445-7931 (Jan. 6, 1 

Peninsula Redress Comm. forum focuses on remedies 
PALO ALTO, Ca.-More than 200 
persons attended the redress fo
rum Nov. 13 which focused on re
medies, sponsored by the Penin
sula Redress Committee in con
junction with the Asian American 
Activities Center of Stanford Uni
versity. Television persmality Jan 
YanehiroofKPIX-TV act.edas the 
moderator and the participants in
cluded representatives from three 
major Japanese American organi
zations seeking redress. 

legal basis that justified the evacu
ation. 

The National Council for Japa
nese American Redress lNCJAR) 
representative, Rev. Uoyd Wake, 
stated that their organization was 
not waiting for Congress to enact 
legislation but decided to take mat
ters in their own hands. NCJAR is 
preparing to me a 'Class action law 
suit on behalf of the Nikkei who 

be magnified. He urged JAs to be- and sensitivities of where they p.m.). p.m. to 4 p.m.) 
come more politically active in have been. He felt that JAs would SACRAMENTO SAN FRANCISCO 
their communities. Notwithstand- have to pull their resources and Home of George Morita, JACL National HQ, 1765 
~ the monetary issue, he stated work together if redress was to be 1437 Joel Ct., (916) 427-1448 Sutter St. , San Francisco 
that redress would, in a sense, be achieved but in doing so, he also J 1 1983 
attained if through this redress felt that the community would be- .1111( .an_ .• ' __ ' 1.2n_to.3.p •. _m. ).; __ (.J.an •.• 7.,.11.a •. m_. to_2.R •. m_. !.' ... # 

National Coalition for Redress! 
Reparations (NCRR) spokesper
son, Bert Nakano, stated that his 
organization seeks direct indivi
dual payments of $25,tm, a $3 bil
lion trust fund, and overturning the 

NEW VP~alifornia First 
Bank recently appointed Joe 
N. Hashima vice president 
and manager of its Los Ange
les office. A native of Haw
thorne, Hashima was previ
ously the manager of the Tor
rance and Gardena offices. 
He is a 1000 Club member of 
the South Bay JACl. 

PAID ADVERTISEMENT 

were interned. . 

Japanese American Citizens 
League executive director, Ron 
Wakabayashi, covered JACL's re
dress guidelines. After the Com
mission on Wartime Relocation 
and Internment of Civilians has 
made its report, these guidelines 
will form the basis from which the 
JACL will draft its position. The 
guidelines include a recognition by 
the government of the wrong that 
was committed, individual mone
tary compensation, and the esta!}. 
lislunent of a community founda
tion which would not only benefit 
the community but also disburse 
the funds. A formula has been de
vised but the exact amount of 
money involved is not known be
cause the data is not yet available. 
The money would be paid out over 
a number of years based on a list of 
priorities. 

The guest speaker, Ron lkejiri, 
JACL's Washington representa
tive, stated that the JA community 
ought to focus in and work toward 
what they expect from the redress 
and reparations movement. Re
dress, he said, is an American is
sue and it will require leadership 
from the Nikkei community to 
br\ng this message across to the 
public. Because Japanese Ameri
cans do not have the numbers, Ike
jiri felt that Nikkei will have to be
come more visible in the political 

movement, leaders are developed come stronger. # 

BY THE BOARD: Chuck Kubokawa 

PANA 1983 
Advance notice on PANA activities are here

by presented to the membership. The second 
PANA Conference will be held in Lima, Peru in 
1983 (tentatively July 13-18).'The fInal dates will 
be determined by the official board by the begin
ning of next year. The cost for the conference and 

particulars will be provided to the official registrants at a later date in 
January. Persons wishing to attend and who want to be placed on the 
reservation List should mail in their names and addresses along with a 
$100.00 deposit per person to Mr. George Kondo, Deputy Secretary, 
PANA, at JACL National Headquarters, 1765 Sutter Street. San Francis
co, CA 94115. 

H is important to handle the trip through official channels at JACL 
National Hqs because it will help to facilitate the signups and coordi
nations necessary with P ANA Headquarters in Lima. In 1981 quite a lot of 
confusion occurred because everyone did not stay at the official hotel and 
created operational problems for the host country, and matters, in some 
cases could not be resolved until a year later. It is requested that everyone 
attending cooperate and work through our National JACL office as a 
team. 

The purpose of this conference is to: 
1) Meet with the Nikkei of 11 Pan American countries. 
2) Discuss common problem areas associated with all the Nikkei of the 

member countries and possibly help resolve them. 
3) Establish contact for possible future Nikkei yooth activities. 
4) Learn about the ways of Nikkei life in the bost country. 
5) Promote future joint projects for the Nikkei. 
6) Exchange information that will be useful for the Nikkei community. 
7) Promote friendship and understanding between the Nikkei of all Pan 

American countries. 

COntinued on Page 8 

DaYOU 
yoallir 

in CQUlrt? 

The National CDuncil for Japanese American Redress 

will initiate a class action lawsuit against the 
United States On behalf of all victims of Ame.rica's 
World War \I CDllccntrat:ion camps. Our initiative 

EDOKKO 

.' Ja anese Cuisine . 

OPEN 7 Days nlNNER 

SPECIAL 
Sushi 

Shrimp 

Tempura 
Beef Teriyaki 

BUFFET 

OPEN 7 DAYS' LUNCH 11:30-2:30 DINNER 5:00-10:00 

1215 N. SAN FERNANDO BLVD. 
BURBANK, CA.· 841-1280 

nOur 's i5 a nation of law. Ou r 

com m u n i ty obeyed the. 

evacuation order even tll ough 

we knew it was an inj ustice 

and caused mucll Ilarm. 

Redress is one of the ways 

some justice can be done." 

Ralph La20 - a Ronin -* 

is quite independent of others, including JACL' 5 

which are mainly legislative. We have conducted 

two years of historical research, perllaps 'the most 

extensive ever, in the Nauona I Archive.s and elsewhere. 

We have retaine.d a tnD Wasllington law firm 

:K After the fa 1ll0US SID!), Chushi ngura, of the Fnrt'j-sevtn 

to represent the class. 

We are moving towards tiling suit. A brief has been 

written which details a comprehensive set of factual 

a Ilegat ions a nd twenty causes of ac.tion . we fu Ill' 
realize tllat ttlis is a high- risk venture, but not an 

impOSSible OIlC. Arqu nd six hund rcd supportcr.s have 

joincd us, 'lnclud in.9 tw~llty - tWO Ron in contri lJutors of 
one thousand dollars eac.h. 

Won't you join us ? 

Nat.·lona I Cou neil 

fur Japanese American Redress 

6-PACIAC CmZEN I friday, December 17,1982 

Ronin we seek furt:¥- seven pe.rsons who will contribute 
.$ \,000 in order to make tttis suit Possible. 

Please maKe 'your 'tall- deductible contribution Da~d\)le to ' 

Redl'CS5 Legal Fund 

92..5 west Diversey Parkway 
Ch icago, II Ii noi5 t) 14 

o ~ 1.000 as a ROllin. 

o 
(J 

o 

$\ 00 and Ill~ Ilope that Ilundreds more will fullow. 

.$l5 and 111)' best wishes . 

Please send infurma1:ion on your actiVities. 

t.1ame _______ _ ~ ______________ _ 
Add~S5 __________________________________________ __ 

i~ _ _______________ _ tatt .zi p _______ _ 

All contrIbutors wi 11 reedv ur new Icttel-. 
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PC Business-Professional Directory 
Your bualDna c:anI copy bae for:IJ weeks at U' pel' thrft-llDn. Bacb addltlooal 
line 56 pel' same perloCl • ......ft (14 pt.) type counu u two lines. Lof.~ ~A: 

Greater Los Angeles 

Asahi Travel 
Supersavers/Graup Di5co~nts/Apex 

Fares/Campulerized/Bonded 
1111 WOlympic Blvd, LA90015 

623-6125/29 • Call Joe or Gladys 

FLOWER VIEW GARDENS #2 
New Otani HOlel, 1105 los Angeles 

los Angeles 900 12 Art 110 Jr 
Citywide Delivery (213) 620.0808 

Nisei Travel 
1344 W I 551h 51, Gardena 90247 

(213) 327-5110 

SAISHO-SEVEN / Room & Board 
lOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

733-9586 

CUSTOM MADE FUTON 
(213) 243-2754 

SUZUKI FUTON MFG. 

TOKYO TRAVEL SERVICE 
530W. 61h 51. #429 

los Angeles 900 14 68o.354S 

Travel Guild 
404 S. Figueroa 51., lellel 6 

los Angeles 90071 /(2 13) 624-1041 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
321 E 2nd 51, # 5OS 

los Angeles 90012 624-6021 

Orange County 

EXCEPTIONAL HOMES 
AND INVESTMENTS 

VICTOR A KATO 
Residentiol & Investment Consultant 

18682 Beach Blvd , Suite 220 
Huntington Beach, CA 92648 

(7I 4) 963-7989 

THE PAINT SHOPPE 
laMancha Center, 1111 N Harbor 

Fullerton, Co /714--526-0116 

San Diego 

PAUL H. HOSHI 
Insurance Service 

852-16th St (714) 234-0376 

Son Diego 92101 res. 264-2551 

Ventura County 

CALVIN MATSUI REALTY 
Homes & Commercial 

371 N . Mobil Ave, Suite 7, Camarillo 
(80S) 987-5800 

Monterey Peninsula 

San Jose 

Kayo K. Kikuchi, Realtor 
SAN JOSE REALTY 

996 Minnesola Ave " #100 
Son Jose, CA 95125-2493 

(408) 275- 1 11 I or 296-2059 

Talsuko " Totty" Kikuchi 
General Insurance Broker, DBA 

Kikuchi Insurance Agy. 
996 Minnesota Ave., #102 
Son Jose, CA 95125-2493 

(408) 294-2622 or 296-2059 

, EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Realtor 
580 N. 5th 51., Son Jose 

(408) 998-8334/5 rei. 371-0442 

Saaamento 

SHARON NODA, COOK REALTY 
Fine Older Homes/Quality Newer Hamel 

(916) 443-6702 or 739- 1068 

Seattle, Wa. 

RANDY SATOW REALTOR 
" GOLF CAPITAt.-OF THE WORLD" jnpewdal. Lanes 

Pebble Bch , Carmel, Monterey Peninsula 
Ocean Front Homes, Condos, Investments Complete Pro Shop, lIe.louro"I. lou"ge 
YOSHIO R. SATOW _:_ (408) 372-6757 _2101-22ndAveSo (206)325-2525 

San .lase The Intennountain 

Kayo K. Kikuchi, Realtor 
SAN JOSE REAlTY 

996 Minnesola Ave., # 1 00 

Son Jose. CA 95125-2493 
(408) 275-1111 or 296-2059 

Totsuko " Totty" Kikuchi 
Generollnsurance Broker, DBA 

Kikuchi Insurance Agy. 
996 Minnesola Ave., # 1 02 

Son Jose, CA 95125-2493 
(408) 274-2622 or 296-2059 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Reoltor 
580 N. 51h 51 . , Son Jose 

(408) 998-8334/5 res. 371-0442 

Watsonville 

Tom Nakase Realty 
Acreage, Ranches, Homes, Income 

TOM NAKASE, Realtor 
25 CliHord Ave (408) 724-6477 

Mom Wokosugi 
Sales Rep, Row Crop Form. 

Blockoby Real Estole, RI2 B.658.0nlo(lO, 
Ore 97914 . (503) 881 - 1301/262-3"59 

The Midwest 

SUGANO TRAVEL SERVICE 
17 E Ohio 51, Chicago 60611 

(312194"-5444 784 ·8517. eye, Sun 

Washington, D.C. 

MIKE MASAOKA ASSOCIATES 
Con.ulton" - Washlnglon Ma"er. 

900 17th 51 NW, Woshlnglon, DC 20006 
202 296· 448<1 

CHIYO'S 
Japanese Bunka Needlecraft 

fTomng, Bur*-o KiI\. Lessons, Gifn 

• 
(714) 995-2432 

2943 W BoU Rd. ~, Co 92804 

(213)617~106 

450 E. 2nd 51 Honda Ptaza 
loI AngeIe., CA 900 11 

•.•.•...•••••••.•.......•... 
Established 1936 

Nisei Trading 
Appliances - TV - Furniture 

249 S. San Pedro St. 
Los Angeles, Calif, 90012 

Tel.: 624-6601 
............................ 

AT NEW LOCATION 

Aloha Plumbing 
ltc. #201875 -:- Since 1922 
PARTS - SUPPLIES - REPAIR 

777 Junlpero Serra Dr. 
San Gabriel, Ca 91 n& 

(213) 283-001_8 __ _ ________ 1 

Los Angeles Japanese 
casualty Insurance Assn. 
COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION 

Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc. 
250 E. ht St., Los Angeles 90012 

Suite 900 626-9625 

Ansan T. Fuiioka Insurance 
321 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 90012 

Suite 500 626-4394 

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc. 
321 E, 2nd St" Los Angeles 90012 

Suite 300 626-5275 

Inouye Insurance Agency 
1 5029 Sylvanwaod Ave. 

Norwalk, CA 90650 864-5774 

Itano & Kagawa, Inc. 
321 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 90012 

Suit. 301 624-0758 

Ito Insurance Agency, Inc. 
1245 E, Walnut St, Suit. 112 

Pwadet .. 91106; 795-7059, 681 ..... 11 

Kamiya Ins. Agency, lne. 
327 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 900 12 

Suit. 224 626-8135 

The J. Morey Company 
11080 AnaIia Blvd, Suite F, Cenitaa, CA 
90701 ; (213)~94.(714)952-2154 

Sato InS4Jrance Agency 
366 E. ht St., Los Angeles 900 12 

626-5861 629- 1425 

Tsuneishi Insuranc:eAaency, Inc. 
327 E, 2nd St., Los AngeT .. 900 12 

Suit. 221 628-1365 

Wada Asato Associates, Inc. 
16520 S. Western Ave, Gardena 90247 

(213) 516-0110 --------
EDSATO 

PLLIMB I ,AND HEATI 'G 
J{l'moJl'I "nJ Kl'I"" r, 

\'';II,'r I Il'OJt,'r., . (.arhilj.!" l)"r"""I, 
Furnil'l" 

Servicing Los Angele 
293:200.0 733~SS7 

Today's Classic Looks 
for Women & Men 
Celli for Appointments 

Phon 687 0387 
105 Japanese VIllage Plaza Mall 

Los Angeles 900 12 

Toshi Otsu. Prop 

• Join the JACL

'********* ****************** 
15.85 010 

u.s. GOVERNMENT 
GUARANTEE 

• CALIFORNIA INCOME TAX EXEMPT 
• NO MINIMUM HOLDING PERIOD 
• $27,000 MINIMUM CERTIFICATE 
• INTEREST PAID MONTHLY 
• QUALIFIES FOR PENSJON. PROFIT SHARING PLANS 

F,r C •• ,I.,. 111",..,,1,. C,II CDII,d: (213) 829·7931 JAY GOLD 

SWINK & COMPANY, INC. 
--uoc, N.A.U. 

2800 Olympic Blvd •• Suite 101, Santa Monica, California 90404 

w. own and Otrw Other Securtfles frK $5000 

TUIIIII ..... yIIId ...., •• , C*1IIIcO prIciId It 111. ·CIIrnat yllldoClQlllp/lld ...... 011 10.,. "talll lila. 

CLASSIFIED ADS, 

OPPORTUNITY FOR Landscapers 
UpcomIng community of Cameron Park. 
Sell or lease commercial acre with retatl 
nursery facilities lind large wine celiar . 
(415) 964-5217. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY (WVI.) 03 

UNIOUE HOTEL! 
Hlstonc Victorian, completely restored In 
wonderful family survival area. Great en· 
Vlronment Former 011 boom Iofin, historic 
W. Virl/lnia. Bultt 1894 modem conveni
ences In hotel, restaurant and bar, Very, 
Very rare. Owner retiring. Excellenl at 
$200K Negotiable. (304) 652·3111 or (304) 
352-2441 

REAL ESTATE (CalUt.) 09 

YOUR OCEANI-SAFE BEAUTFULAAEA
Gorgeous ocean hare With ...mIle walet·view 
enloymeols Truly m<qlllicenl, unobstructed 180-
degree views Clever, (JJiI1i1y home WIth loti area also 
has large palio-deck lor sunny ocean tKeezes·enjOV· 
menl, Views In sunny, pleierred "Pleasule Polnl ' In 

Santa Cruz·Capllola area Exlraordlnary buy al S 175K. 
Negoliale cash (408) 245-4227 

REAL ESTATE (Colo,) 09 

SURVIVAL & FUNI-GORGEOUS COLORAOO li
qUidation of beaulilul ranch, 25 miles Irom Oenver 
$70.000 below appraisal Creallve survival overtones 
loe In a box canyon, VIeW, SPllngs, prtvat)', Secullly, 
3,000 SQ Ii newly remxleled 3 slory '0\1111 Insulalell 
home, 3,000 h blodc barnparll31lybIJned couldbeused 
as green house, bomb steller/rool cellar, corrals, 65 at 
fencedA.Tore. S282,OO> Terms (303) 674·6025 or 
(303) o.lO-7884 

TOYl; a1:~ 
STUDIO 

318 East First Street 

Los Angeles, CA 900 1 2 
(213) 626-5681 
.;~~ 

PHOTOMART 
Cameras - Photographic Supplies 

316 E. 2nd St. 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

(213) 622-3968 --------omm rcla!" Ind",,1riaJ 
Air ndiLlo~ Rc(~r.LIon 

ONTI C R 

SamJ. Umemoto 
Ur.. #'l08863 WG-38 

tREmo . 
1506 w. Vernon ~ . 

l..o8 ~ /295-52 .. 
~SllC'<' ~ . q -------

rr~ MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

\- -
New Otani Hotel & 
Garden-Arcade 11 
110 S. Los Angeles 
Los Angeles Ili:\ 
628-4369 ~ 

•••••••••••••• 

'Kgno 
~awaii 

.POLYNESI ROO t 
I Ill"Iwr II< lll"kiall Flllll!' 0.,1111\\' 

. CO 'K'l AlL 
LO N(a·~ 

I ,111"1'1 I II 11 I1WI11 

226 S. Harbor Blvd, 
Santa Ana, Ca 92704 

(714) 775-7727 

SURVIVAL 1 HR.-NEW ORLEANS I 
PLUS HORSES, HORSES, HORSES. 

Country Home w/3 bdrms, 1'12 baths, coun· 
try kit and din rm, Ivng rm, den, wlfireplace , 
enclosed patio, util rm, SWimming pool, 4 
acres crossed into 4 paddocks. 4 horse 
stalls w/autowaters, rack rm, feed rm, barn· 
workshop, kennels. Genuine buy at $1 OOK 
Call (SO,) 798·4617 evenings and week
ends; days; (504) 361-5745 

REAL ESTATE (IIant!ne) 011 

BYOWN~ANA 
All Investors I Excellent ~ shelter. 2-40 acres d rul
tiVated latmland located il wes1em MorDla. 4 bdr 
neatfy I)eII house, good bldgs, 2 rretal glain bins. 
Sprinkfer sysIfm fQr Irrigotion. WKI1 vftellines add 
underground main line. Pump ~~s:t out 01 
canal. Ideal lor resicEntial or i !II plop. FP 
S450,OOO cash or terms. Call owner (400) 883-4832 0( 

wrile Rll Box 468, Polson, MT 598S0. 

REAL ESTATE (Okle,) 09 

SURVIVAL: HORSES 
BEST 210 ACRES IN EAST OKLAHOMA 

Brick home, 3 large barns, pen & corrals. All 
modern convemences wrth crty water, na
lural gas, Clty electric & sewer. Joms CIJy of 
Sallisaw, Oklahoma 3 miles from Blue Alb
bon Downs. 22 registered quarter horses, 
Including brood mares, yearlings, weanling 
& AAA·produClng Srailian. Come look, Arvel 
N. Folks, RI. 4, Box 56, Sallisaw, OK 74955 
(918) 775-3517 

" PRIVACY: SECURITY SURVIVAL" 
TOP PREFERRED AUSTIN, TEXAS AREA 

300 fool Ironlaoe, paved streets on 3 sides, 1.7 acres 
with bricl<. 3-2-2, swlITTmng POOl, hrepl..:e, intercom, 
heal pump, and all \he exlras of a country estate. Have 
prrvacy or blJild 12 rentals. Huge \lees M3Slet suile as 
big as some houses (800 Sq Fl) In Al.5lJn's I>esI new 
resldenllaf, Investmenl ;rea Sl60K barg3Jn (negotiate 
cash). Call (512) 258-1829 

MIKAWAYA 
SWEET SHOPS 

244 E. 1st St., Los Angeles 
(213) 628-4945 

280 1 W. Ball Rd., Anaheim 
(714) 995-6632 

Pacific Square. Gardena 
1630 Redondo Beach Blvd. 

(2 13) 538-9389 

118Japanese Village Plaza 
Los Angeles / (213) 624-1681 

Plaza Gift Center 
ANEJ8M8RY-~-~DEOSY~M 

HOME eot.fVTERS -WATCHES -TV -RADIO 
SOFTWARE -DESIGNER'S BAG - BONE Q1INA 

Authorized SONY Dealer 
111 Japanese VlJlage Plaza MaD 

Los Angeles. CA 90012 

(213) 680-3288 

~ EAGLE 
W PRODUCE CO. 
xxxx 

OwrSIIl" "I Kllly' V"S,'ltllt/,' Vr,lrrbulors, /1/( 

BONDED COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
WHOLESALE FRUITS AND VEGETABLE 

929-943 S. San Pedro St. 
CITY MARKET 

Los Angeles, Ca. 90015 
Phone: (213) 625-2101 

PRl TI 
II 1<1 '" l til 1\ ~ It, I ,,'- 1.11 \tI\!t'11 ~ nn \'I 
I:! \II h2h-H \ '>.1 

Empire Printing Co. 

Money Made 

(()\f\1/ Itl I \I ,Ind '>O{ l \1 I'HI'\ 11'\(, 

-7060 

The 
Early Californians 
A large exhibition of paintings 
and studies by STANLEY W 
GALLI at the CHARLES AND 
EMMA FRYE ART MUSEUM 

Cherry at Terry, Seattle, 
Washington 98114 
(206) 622-9250 
December 14 through 
January 2 1983. 
Artist In attendance 2 to 4 P.M. 
January 2 

"82 TAX BENEFITS"l1 Money Saved 

KIWI-FRUIT INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES 

INCOME- trom PtOduclng VlIleynrds OR 1982THRU t986 T BENefiT 
From Now PI nungs W SpecI(IhZ8 In Iho roWIng, Ping, DlstnbuMn nd OlD Storag 
of SUblroplCn1 nd1: otiC Fruits 

FOR A SPECIAL REPORT AND FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION lL RWRITE 

PACIFIC SOUTHWEST GROWERS 

9249 Reseda Blvd. Northridge, CA 91324 (213) 349-4412 

****************** ********** ............. . , December 17. 1982 I PACIFIC CtnZEK--7 
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. KUBOKA WA eoDtlnued from P88e6 . 
8) Help each other in areas whim one can provide aid in meeting 

specific needs. 
9) Plan for future exchanges and conferences. 
10) Tour facilitiesoCinterest to the Nikkei. 
11) Officially ratify and sign the ConstibJtions and By-Laws of P ANA. 

(Developed and approved over the pa<t year). 
12) Initiate any Nikkei business,ventures that may help the Nikkei 

community. 
13) Have fun and relax, enjoy life alii experience the perspectives of our 

PANA tiiends. 
14) Collect bBorical infonnatioo about the Nikkei of the host country. 

In addition to ail tbeabove purposes the main objective is to get tb know 
socially u well u proCessionally our fellow Nikkei from the P ANA mem
bership cowdries. Days for side trips, tours and shopping are being 
planned after the conference by the host country personnel on specific 
dates. Other tours to neighboring areas will be scheduled either before or 
after the dates have been finalized and provided to JACL. There will be 
options for just ~ the conference, or a combination of the confer
ence~ the side trip(s). '!be different lnumber of dayS) trips are. 

See Hawaii from a 
Japanese American Viewpoint 

Shadows 01 lear AJA ~nd vlolenl Clime 

Palliolism Then and now CommuOilles 10 tranSlllOn 

SIx who were Inlerned \ / HawaII s unsung heroes MIS 
Hawall·s Internees ~ / 

Away trom the maddeOing ~ ,.e.... The hOUSing problem 
crowd -- ~ \¥/ Lack 01 leadership 

/'" 
BIlingual educallon s dilemma / 

EthOic TV on thin Ice 

\ ~ Taro Omen 01 HawaII s luture 

Sex and the sansei 

Japanese multinati onals 
Differences and misconceptions 

Journey to Hawaii 
twice a month with 

ID11r ltIawaii JIrral~ 
Fill the form for a free sample copy. There is no obli
gation. Regular subscription is $7.00 for six months 
(12 issues) . 

Send form to: Sample 
Hawaii Herald 

P.O. Box 17429 
Honolulu, HI 96617 

Name _________________ _ 

Address ______________________________ __ 

City, State, Zip ________ _ ___ __ 

VIDEO MOVIES 
BY MAIL ORDER 

3,000 titles to select from 

On Golden pond 

Kagemusha 

Vojimbo 

Shogun 

Taps 

and more 
Send $2.50 for catalogue. 

VIIiJI!V~AC"IVN 
708 west First st. (P) • LOS Angeles, CA 90012 

Phone: (213) 617-3545 
================== 

Complete coupon and retum to VIDEO ACTION. 

Name ____________________________ __ 

Address ____________________ _ 
Cltv' _ ____________ _ 

State Zlp _____ _ 

o Enclosed Is 52.50 for Video Movie Catalogue. 
coo not send cash) 

8-fACIFIC CITIZEN I friday, December 17, 1982 

being planned to accommodate everyone to their personal needs and the 
number of days one will be able to spend on the trip . 

The Peruvian members of P ANA have guaranteed everyone a super 
convention similar to and possibly surpassing the Mexican Conference of 
1981. The cost of the trip will be determined by the lowest bid from the 
travel agencies submitting their quotes. Attendants from all the different 
countries are scheduled to stay in the same official hotel to facilitate all 
conference matters. Those going on their own will not be furnished with 
the same special services provided to the officially registered attendants. 

The trip is designed to help provide interesting activities for the JACL 
members, and to help encourage new members to join our organization. 
Persons planning to attend the conference will hopefully fmd individuals 
or couples that will joinJACL for this trip, and encourage them to become 
members. 

P ANA is also one of the sponsors for the Second International Singing 
Contest to be held at Sao ~aulo, Brazil on Jan. 29, 1983. Persons interested 
in becoming a contestant should sutmit his/her name to Senor Enrique 
Vara, Executive SecretaJy, PANA., Jr. PARACAS 565; Lima 21 - Peru. 
The airfare will be necessary to and from Sao Paulo, Brazil, but every-

~ ... - -- ~, .. 

GROUP SPECIAL 
$585 To~o $770 HonglCong 

round rrlp wirh To~yo f . round trip 

SO()..4Z1·933 1 outside C.iLif. 

JAPA,tCi:U,rtOURS J 
354 S. SprinC si. #401 Los AnlleiCS. C A 1o}OO13 

COMPLETE VISA SERVICE 

1'" -

SHORT & SMALL 
MEN'S APPAREL 

We at KEN & CO. are now featuring 

our new line of shoes & shirts by ... 

FRENCH,SHRINER. NUNN·BUSH 

Sizes: 5 · 9 M & E widths 

JOHN HENRY. OSCAR DE LA RENTA 

Sizes: 14 - 16'/z neck. 30 & 31 sleeves 

(408) 374-1466 
785 W. Hamtlton Ave .. Campbell 

ASIA TRAVEL BUREAU'S 

--- -

KEN & COMPANY 
clothing merchants 

Ken Uyeda owner 

GIVENCHY / LANVIN 
5T. RAPHAEL 

1983 Discovery Tours! 

DISCO er fir thand th "LillI kyoto" and the many b autlful 
and historical places you' heard and r ad about. Dlsro~ ' rtll 
eeiting blend of the xoti Eo t. together with comfort. and 
convenienc s familiar to Ih We t. each tour I· de. igI1l·d 10 

c:opturcth dlstincLflavorofllsr glan. \. et\mericans,o{lIhol· 
ev r background. can nlo A io" WIde 't'l tlOn oj escorted, 
affordable Qualit tour .. 

V March 27-Hompa Hongwonji Sompai pring our (12) day . 
l okyo. Shimada. Matsumolo. ,. 'wnago, Tdkayamo. h.uIliU.clWa "Lil 
kyoto". Eiheiji. Yamanaka Spa. K 010. 

V pr il J-" hogun perien .. (1 doy). rol-yo. hUllOdu. J... oto. 
K gosh lOla. Klri hil1lll. MiY01.l.lki. B ppu. Ihla 'pll " Lit kyotu ". AmB' 

kusa. Nag saki. Fukuoka . 

V May 6-Japan pade (14 doy ). lu I-yo. Ilukon • ' hlnlotia. Toba. 

ka lsuuru. hlrahamu. Kyolo . 

V June 26-Sansci wnmer Tour (12 day. ). '1'01. o. KdnlaI.Ul'U. G ro 
pa. Wakura. k ana:t.awa " Lit k oto". k yolo. Arashiyuma. Osaka. 

""* July ~ J a pan • apade (1 5 d ay ). T I.yo, 1\1l. rU11. IOIMIl Ips. 
rakayulllu. K.inuzowu "Lil K 010". Eihoijl. Aw ra pil. Amana H lI

'h idal , yolo. saka. 

""* Sept. 2!t-Micl1lnokulllokka ido Tour (1 day ). Tok O. LuI. Akan 

Lak Mashu. Shiroo l. Nooorih Isu. II I.od I • "omori. Morioku "Lil 
KyoIO". Ilullomoki. S nd i. Now Uu ll I I rain 10 UI unam!\'u. 10-
shu ko. Nikko. 

""* Oct. 1- Aulumn Kyushu Tour (1 2 doy J. Tok O. M goshima. him 
" Lil "-YOlO" , 13 ppu . Mt . Aso. k umllllloto. IIgOI>UI.I. FlIl.uok I. MiYII' 

Jima. Hir ~ h i l1l <l. K 0 10 . 

""* 0 (;1. J-Ilokuriku 'four(U day ). 1'01.. u.Nilgtlta.SlItlu. h.unuwwo " LiI 

"-yolu". Kyolu. 

" Nov. l- llokub i Minyo Tour to lIokll rlku (1 4 du s). 

""* O(;t. 17-Groat Ma inland Chinu Tou r (18 dll 'I). Ii ijing. Luuy,mg. 
XIII I1 . ChulIgti u . (.uilin . Shll ll llhlJi 

For fu rth ' r informa tion ME IN T EE U 

Asia Travel Bureau 
102 S. San P Jro St. . Los Angeles, CA, 900 l 2 

or Call (2 l3) 620<)232 

COMPLETI', T lv\ VE1. ,\CENCY IU.AUY I"U SEIWE ALL \ OUR EEllS 

thing else (room, board, local-travel) will be provided by the contest 
committee. # 

a 2R 2 p . p s ass • 

Our 1983 Escorted Tours 
Japan Spring Adventure .................. ... April 4 
Grand European (17 days) ...... ........... . May 22 
Canadian Rockies-Victoria (8 days) ........... . June 16 
Japan Summer Adventure . ... .............. June 27 
Alaska Cruise (8 days) ....................... July 9 
East Coast & Fol iage (10 days) ............. ... Oct. 3 
Japan Autumn Adventure .............. . .. .. Oct. 15 
-- -- --------------------------~Tana~ # 4 

For full information/brochure 

1RA VEL SERVICE 
441 O'Farrell St. (415) 474-3900 

San ffancllco , CA 94102 

1982-83 West L.A. JACL 
Travel Program 

FOR JACL MEMBERS AND FAMILY 
TOUR DATES: GUIDES 

10-Special Holiday Tour . . . . Dec. 18s Jan. 3: George Kanegai 

• Late Changes/Addition - 1983 -
A-Snow Festival Tour ... .... .... .. ... . .... ... .. Feb. 1-19 
B-Cherry Blossom ........... Mar. 26-Apr. 16: Toy Kanegai 
C-Spring Tour ....... ' ................ Apr. 7-28: Yuki Sato 
J-May Charter Flight .. .. ....................... May 7-28 
D-Summer Tour ......... June 18-July 9: Charles Nishikawa 
E-Tohoku Special ................. Aug. 7-28: Satoshi Nitta 
F-*Honshurraipei-Hong Kong-Bangkok Oct. 1-22: Bill Sakurai 
G--*Ura-Nihon/Shikoku-Kyushu ....... Oct. 1-22: Steve Yagi 
H-NovemberSpecial ........... Nov. 1-15: Veronica Ohara 
I-Special Holiday Tour ...... Dec. 22-Jan. 4: George Kanegai 

FOR tNFORMATtO , RESERVATIO S, CALL OR WRITE 
Roy T akrda: 1702 WeUesley A~e., Wesl Los Angetes 90025 •......•.•. 8204309 
Steve Yagi: 3950 BerrylNll Ave., LA. 90066 ... . . . ................. 39 ·7921 
Toy lCanepi: lB57 Brockton, LA 90025 .......................... 82~359 2 

sill Soakunli: 820-3237 Yuki Soato 4 9-8124 Venna Ohar" 473·7066 
Charles Nishib", .. 479·7433 Dr Robert Funke 398-9911 

lim Mochizukj 473-0441 Amy ilishirN 413·9969 

Land Arrangemerts by Japan Travel Bureau IntemalJOnal 

West Los Angeles JACL Travel Chairperson: George Kanegai 

1857 Brockton Ave., Los Angeles, CA 900251 (213) 82()'3592 

Flight & tour meettngs at Fellcta Mahood Center. 11338 Santa Monica 
Blvd .• West l.A. , every 3rd Sunday of the month from 1 p.m. 

West LA JACL Flight, c/ o Roy Takeda 
1702 Wellesley Ave., Los Angeles. CA 90025 

Please reserve seat(s) for your Fhght No 
I agree to the condItIOns of the contract and brochures Fhght schedules are 

subject to change. 

Name -----------------------------------------

Address ---------------------

CIty. State, ZIP 

Phone (Area code) 

o Send tour brochure o Fllghtonl 

--en - ~ .N 

'N . . 
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